
2 Stockwhip Pl, Wauchope

SOLD OVER FULL PRICE
Located in a quiet street in the Timbertown area of Wauchope is this
spacious low maintenance three-bedroom brick home which is within
walking distance of local shops and amenities.

Presenting in excellent condition throughout, the home enjoys a flowing
and light-filled interior with ducted air conditioning throughout.

The expansive lounge room connects through to the kitchen and large
dining/family zone with timber floorboards and sliding doors that access
the private deck and verandah which overlook the compact rear garden.

All the bedrooms are well-sized with built-in wardrobes with the main
bedroom having direct access to the three-way bathroom.

There is a separate laundry with second toilet that provides internal
access from the double garage which benefits from a rear access roller
door to the garden.

Ready to be enjoyed this property combines space, convenience and
presentation with a great location among other established homes.

Please contact the exclusive agent Julie Slater on 02 6585 2212 or 0499
994 241 to arrange your private appointment to view.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 3  1  2  464 m2

Price SOLD for $490,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 511
Land Area 464 m2
Floor Area 180 m2

Agent Details

Julie Slater - 0499 994 241

Office Details

Wauchope
36 Cameron Street PO Box 17
Wauchope NSW 2446 Australia 
02 6585 2212
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